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MARDI GRAS 1908.RESOLUTIONS FUR CAXXON 3IEDICAL FRATERNITY
Br GUILFORD REPUBLICANS. DISCUSS PATEXT MEDICINES 1 SPORTING NEWS ESTATES

Ronton Physicians Are Flustered
Over the Results Aconmpllxliet byj.v.K vnnwrHTiiTreCooper, Who Daily Meets the De-- j ANOTHER, of

" Tho safest, and as a rule the most' satisfactory and profitable

New Orksans, La Pensacola, Fla
t , MobUe, Ala. , .:

Seaboard Air Line will sell round-tri- p

tickets for above occasions atone
first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents from all
points. Tickets on sale . Feburary
2CU to March 2d, with final lfcmit for
return until March 10th. .

For further Information relative to

the Toawp M.ni. i Columbus. Ga., Y. M. C. A. Team Too

XOxecurive Committee Met Yesterday
ft Greensboro and In Addition to
Selecting a Del For the bounty
Convention a Resolution Endorsing
"Tha Sturdy. Broed-Undc- d Mates-man- ."

Speaker Cannon.- - J Passed
M!(t Offered by a Prominent
Xmbrr of . O. P. That Cannon
Will Not Get a Vote From This

Much For the Raul1st Boys. PilingArousing Boston's Staid Cillzeiw
loan Ohioan Simply Smile at
Criticism Callers Multiply, Sales

t'p Big Score on Them.
Columbus. Ga Feb. 20. Wake

Forest lost to the T. , MY C. A. here
ht in a fast and clean game of

basketball by a score of ti to la.
Increase, and the Hub lias a Real
Sensation. .

rates, schedules, etc apply to any

Boston. Feb. 20. The astonishing
Slate in the Chicago Convention
fiate Clt Concern to Open Branch
In Cuba?

Observer Bureau,
The Bevill Building.

Greensboro, r'eb. 20.

Seaboard ticket agent, or
JAMES KER,

C P. A., Cbarlotts, N. C.
C. H. OATTIS,

Tv P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

all Investments.' .
'

, '. ' ' ' " ' " J
Tour funds will be well placed en the following: V
Fins business block of three tew brick store rooms, two stores

and basement "Annual rent $2,200. Frlc for the whole $26,000.00
Vacant lot on East Third street, alley corner. SOxU feet. Price

C- - ........ ........... ...... .....'..f 1X5.00 per foot
can be Improved to pay T H to per cent net , "

Valuable acreage tract on Uerita road, 3-- 4 mile rallroadl front.
X 1-- 4, mile macadam front - Fine for n- 1i " acres In
tract Price per acre. .....,.... ..... ....$110.00

SOUTHERN REAl tSTATf LOAN 4 TRUST COMPAHY

W. 8. ALEXANDER, R. A. DUNN, A. M. McDONALD,
President. Vice President - Sec and Tress.

The visitors, although In poor shape,
played a hard game but were unable
to check the fast passing and the ac-
curate goal shooting of the local
team. The features were the work of
Couch and Duffy, who played -- a

ale of Cooper's preparations in this
city has now reached such lmmensa
figures that the medical fraternity at
large have become forced into open
discussion of the man and his pre paYh rtullford county Republican

liva committee met in Greensboro to-- 1 Protection jjrt, t .nd selected March 7th as the. data I i;" i'jSale of Bankrupt Stockstrong game for Wake Forest while
Peacock. Lewis and Peddy starredThe physicians as a whole seem to
tor me r. m. c. A.

The line-u- p was as follows
be divided with regard to the young
man's success In Boston, some being
willing to credit him for what he has
accomplished, while others ansert
that the interest he has aroused ' Is

C. . T. M. C A,

for holding the county convention that la
to name delesatea to the Stat invent-
ion to be held In this city April th.
The primaries for ths selection of dele- -

to the county convention will be
fatesMarch 4th. By a vote of two to one
the committee adopted the following
resolution endorsing Hon. Joseph O. Can

I am now offering' for sale

the entire, stock of T..T,Gy (Oliver . C. Peacock
Little R. F. . Lewisbut a passing fad which cannot last. U F. Peddy
White, T., (White L.) R. O. Dozler

Lucas, Bankrupt, of Gas-toni- a,

N. C. , This stock conand which will die out as ajilckly asnon for the presidential nomination: IT r
That for the next President I it has sprung up"Resolved L. O. NewmanThe opinion of these two factions umpire, Dowd; referee. Crosier.f the United States, we unequivocally

express our preference for, and pledge sists of Dry Goods, Shoes,

. toyoarstock, grain and implemenbl I
1 - requires the rlfht kind of a roof, ; I

I FLINTKOTE
R0OFIN3

for e!l V3
tho farm

lime oc naives. 20 minutes.
Results at New Orleans. Clothing, .Notions, etc J

invite prospective pur

la very well voiced in the statements
made recently by two of a number
of physicians who were Interviewed
on the subject

One of Boston's ' most prominent
physicians, when questioned about

eur unwavering uppun wi-iu-

broad-mind- ed statesman whose modest
patriotism, earnest endeavor, unquestion-
ed business Judgment, unimpeachable

and distinguished services

New Orleana, Feb. 3.-- 8i jockeys were
tumbled from their mounts at City Park

chasers to correspond withhrnurh fortv vears- - of conspicuous pub
to-d- without being Injured. Five of
these accidents occurred in the steeple-
chase over tha short course.' The otherlic life have endeared htm to all true I the matter, said "I have not been me or to call at the store inG. Cannon, of IIU--Americana Joseph a believer In proprietary medicines an occurrea m me ntth race when tne
favorite. Sir Toddlngton. at 1 to i.stumbled end threw his rider, Flynn,

rots. heretofore, nor can I say that I beThe flarht ssainsi tne aaopnon oi me ..,. ... .. - . ,.

" jam arouna tne nrst turn.Weather clear; track heavy.
Flrat race. 3 furlongs: She Wolf. 6 to

3, won; Miss Hapsburg, U to 1. second;

Gastonia and see me in per-
son. . .

J.Q.HOLLAND,
- , Trustee,

Gastonia,, N. C.
Feb. 11th, 1908.

luBeaa, u u i, imra. Time, s--

Second race, steeplechase, short course.

resolution was led by a deputy marshal "J'VVh " . ml S the ,.7. recentlyand an employe of the Internal revenue fault
service, who argued thst It would hurt brought to my notice concerning this
the party for the committee to give an man Cooper have gone far toward
expression t its preference for the removing the prejudice I had formed
presidency. The gentlemen were remind- - against him when the unheard-o- f de-
ed that the State committee had not fall-- man,), for the nfenarationa firsted to endorse President Roosevelt, after
which the resolution was put to a vote 8p." '

and carried with the above-mention- lumbers of my patients, whom I
result hv" treated for chronic liver, kidney

Guilford' county has eighteen votes In and stomach troubles, have met me
tha Republican State convention, and a after takinr Cooner'a remedied and

handicap: Dunning, ( to 6, won; Buck- -
man, i roi, secona; ftejectable, 20 to L
third. Time, 3:10.

Third race. 6 furlnnra ltln.- - r
Hamilton. 6 to 2, won: Pirate Dixlana, 4

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

' 85
Capital. .. . .$ 300,000.00

'Surplus and Profits
240.000.00

Assets.. .. ..1,900,000.00
Your business respectful-

ly solicited, v ,
'

..
"

Every courtesy and ac-
commodation extended con-
sistent with sound banking.

J" "ocona; uonaiao, 7 to Z, third. Time,

Fourth race, T furlongs, handlcae

REX Flintkote ROOFING Is not.
only absolutely water-proo- f, but
wind, cold and heat-proo- f, and ng.

REX Flintkote ROOFING wul
not rust or rot; it is durable and
permanent .

"

Everything needed to lay Rex
Flintkote comes in ths roll. One
man and one hammer is all that
you have to furnish to put it on.

have stated positively that he has Pero, U to 10. won: Ace. High. 10 te L
X?comDl,,lw "onderfBl results for

rnemoer or me executive comiuum in-

formed The Observer corresnondent
aftrnoen that every one ofttese vote!
will be cast for Cannon. The fifth dis-

trict is entitled to 142 votes in the State
convention, and the same gentleman

second; Lad of Langdon, 1 to L third.
Time. 1:31 a--C

Fifth race, mile, selling:' Posing, I to
1, won; Gambrtnus, 10 to 1. second; Katie

a iivucv pnrucuisn in .cases
of stomach trouble that the man has
relieved several cases that were of

GUARANTEED GOLD BONDS
Secured by

IMPROVED CITY REAL
ESTATE.

. These bonds bear ( per
cent, semi-annu- al Interst, and
can be secured In almost any
denomination from $100.00 up-
ward. In addition to the
first mortgage security on
property, worth mors than
double the amount of tha
loan, they are guaranteed by

rowers, . 40 to 1. third. Time, 1:47 3--

Sixth race. 7 fnrlonva nelllnr- - Anlmtia
7 to 2,' won; Martius. 14 to L second:

rays that these votes also will be, cast years' standing and proved very ob--
for Cannon. s tin ate in treatment i

It Is certain that the promoters. of J', "I am the last man on earth to
.tiZZ? "tUrfiS tn1 ,n th? 7 of anything that Sold By .black Mantilla, t to 1, third. Time,

I.A.r. h.rZ mr,A Ilwwhen in tha Htata mv Prove lor the public good Sim Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth.
I ply through professional prejudice,a m in nnntflnt rnmmunlcatlon with selling: Salnsaw, t to L won; Reant, 3

headquarters In Washington, and the in- - I and I am tttclined to give Cooper and to iu, second; Miss MarxonL to L third.
Time, 1:54Mcations are that ths campaign is being i nis preparations credit as deservin

Charlotte

Supply Co.conducted with a determination to win. to some extent the popular demon
stratlon that has been accorded them
in this city." THE WEATHER.

Washington, Feb. 2a Forecast:

this company. Wrlta for
booklet

NORTH CAROLINA
TRCST CO., 1

Greensboro, N. C.
Capital. 1125.000.

.
'' K. P. Wharton, Pres.

David White. Sec and Treaa.

At Mount Airy there was a
meeting of the Cannon supporters of the
eighth district, at which was present
erne of the Speaker's campaign manag-
er. It understood that this meeting

Charlotte, N. O.Another well-know- n physician who
was seen, took the opposite view of Virginia, fair Friday and Saturday:

was worked up by Jack Albright, editor I the "Cooper-mania- ," as he called It,
el The .Mount Airy teaaer ana a repre

slightly warmer Saturday; variable
winds.

North Carolina, fair Friday; Saturday
which now has the city In Its grip.
He said: "I can only liken the pressentative from Burry county in the leg-

islature, who has committed himself. iair, warmer; light to rrean northwest toent state of affairs to a certain kindsoul and body, to the Cannon movement
A ell-informed and prominent Repub- - of hallucination. For want of a bet

ter name t might call it "Cooper
norm winds becoming variable.

South Carolina and Georgia, fair Fri-
day; Saturday fair, warmer; light north
to northeast winds.

The Merchants S Farmers Wationa Bankmania.' The people of Boston seem
to be firm In- - the belief that thl Tennessee and f Kentucky, fair Friday, INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSman Cooper has health corked up In warmer in west portions; baturcay lair,warmer In east portions.a bottle

Itcan in Greensboro this aiternoon onerta
to wager 1100 that Cannon will not re--
reive a single vote from North Carolina
In tne national convention. The gentle-
man in question is identified with the
organization and appeared to know what
he was talklg about when he offered to
bet against Mr. Cannon.

TO OPEN BRAN'CH IN CUBA.
Mr. O. C. Wysong, president ot the

Wysong 4 Miles Company, left to-da- y

"Some of them Imagine that ha lias Eastern Florida, fair continued cold
Friday: Saturday fair, warmer: llahtcompletely, .cured them of various north to northeast winds.Ills, ' judging from their statements. Western Florida and - Alabama. flr 1ST OF MARYmday and Saturday with slowly risingIt Is beyond me to say why the city

has gone crazy over the man-- It
may be safely put down, I think, to

temperature: jigni to iresn northeaat to
ast winds.

Charlotte, N. C. 4

DEPOSITARY FOR
United States Government

State of North Carolina . . .

County of Mecklenburg and
City of Charlotte. ;

We would also like to be your depositary.
CTa E. WILSON, President. jno. B. ROSS, View PreaidW-- WILKINSON, Cashier.

Misflisslont snd Louisiana, fair, warmone of the passing fads that so often er Friday; Saturday fair: light to freshattack, the American public." AH Savings Deposits mads between now and Eth February willeast to southeast winds.In the meantime Cooper meets
several thousand people dally, and bast Texas.' fair Friday, warmer In bear-Intere- st from the first day of February.east and south portions; Saturday fair;

for Cuba, where ne goes to inveatigate
trade conditions on the Inland and to
open a branch house for his company In
Havana. The Wysong & allies Company
manufactures an extensive lino of wood-
working machinery, making a specialty
of a aand-be- machine and a mortising
machine for furniture work, the patent
of which are owped by the company. At
present the firm Is selling Its machinery
principally In the United Statss, England
and Mexico.

only smiles when statements of the iresn soma winds on the coast. NOW IS THE TIMEabove character are quoted to him. West Texas, fair Friday.- - colder In
His charitable work still continues to tnt I'anhandle; Saturday fair.

Arkansas, fair, wanner Friday: Satur will do the mostto place your savings and surplus where theybe very extensive. ,
day iair. i. good, especially to you who, will receive

Weat Virginia, fair Friday and Satur
day. Four Per Cent. Interest-Compound-

ed Quarterly.MTE OFFER EI FOKORI'ILNAGL
LAST OF STATE RIX7EPTIOXR.,

President and Mrs. Roosevelt Com OOOOOOOOCOOOOCXXKOOCfX)BANKING BY MAIL, send check, money order or currency byICAL OFFICK TT. 8. WEATHER
BUREAU.plete Series of Receptions With the express and we win send you pass dook with entry therein.Charlotte. Feb. 3". Sunrise 7:03 a. m.:Army and Aavq as Tliclr Gueotg.

Washington, Feb. SO The Presl sunset s;iu p. in. .

Iaat Durham Ixdge Wanls to Secure
Institution Whk-- State Pythian

' ' Are Considering Ktabllhlng I,cc-tur-e

by Dr. C. Alplionw tonnith
: .ew Receiver . Tskliijc an Inventory

City Has X Power lo AW In

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANKTKAifJSitATUKK (in degrees). ' Ldent and Mrs. Roosevelt gave the last ahest temperature 41of he scries of state reception) at

EVERY M I W UTE COUNTS
when you have money in this bank, and you can have it if yotf will-Jus- t

make, a start and determine) to save something each week or
month. The result will surprise you. Why not earn 4 per, cent on

liAwffit temperature "1 i

Man temperature 34

Deflrlenry for the-da- y 11
the White House ht when the
army and navy were tho guests. The
reception whs largely uttended. the

Accumulated deficiency for month.. !l
Accumulated deficiency for year .... 71 Home Sites For SalePRECIPITATION fin Inches).demand for Invitations, It Is said, hav what you save T
Total for 24 hours ending S p. m. ,. 0ing been greater than ever before,

Aewlstlng President and Mrs. Roose Total for the month - 3.i

light For Rates,
Special to The Observer. ;

Durham, Feb. he movement look-
ing to the establishment of an orphanage
by the K nights of Pythias at some point
In the State Is receiving encouragement
here. A all has born offered on which
to locate tho orphanage by tha Bast
Durham Lodge of I'yliilaiis. At an early
date the other two lodges here, Durham
Ixdge, No. Si. and lhe West Durham
Ixdg will take up the matter and wiil
raobably loin In tiia proposition made by

Accumulated exceaa for the month. 0.1Svelt were the wives of the members 92,600 for vacant lot Ransom Place, close In and one of the beet locationsTotal for the year 8 63
Accumulated excess for tne year.... Z.0T ror a nome in cnariotte. , uniy a iew or these desirable lots on

the market , I

of the Cabinet, with the exception
of Mrs. "William H. Tuft, wife of the
Secretary of War. Baron 'Korogo

Southern Loan & Savings Bank

. ' a

Prevailing wind direction N. W
W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

Takaalru, the new Japanese ambas-
sador, who attend a state reception 8

91,500 for vacant lot Boulevard, Dllworth. lot' perfectly level and a nice
spot upon which to build a beautiful home. -

9 950 for vacant lot Park " avenue, Dilworth, located on one of the 0XOCXOOOOCaX)0000XXXXXXV?4eocx?ooooooooooQoc)ooc)c?oo, T for the llrst time in his ambassadorialrni,h- - 'Z'Xo l'k ,dJ opacity, was greeted most cordially prettiest streets in this section of Charlotte.
by the President and Mrs. Roosevelt,
and mingled with the specially Invited
guexts in the Blue Room. J. g. Murphy & Company

the matter was fully discussed and a
committee whs appointed to look into

entire matter and formulate a re-
port for tho rieltt meeting. Thla commit-
tee has been working on the proposition

LOUIS B. ASBUEY,

ARCHITECT r
Law Building, Charlotte, N. C.

43 N. Trjon. Thono MXSchooner Crippled at Sea,
New Orleans, Feb. 20. The steamnd there will be a meeting In April, to

be held in Charlotte in all probability, at
which time tha matter will be gone over I ship Proteus from Havana reports

MfJSTDE SOLD AT ONCE
cottage, well located. 1-- 2 block from car line. Lot 44xl4M-S- .

This Is a chance to get .a home at your own price. It Is also a
good investment. It will pay you to look into this at once.

For further Information, call or 'phone us.

nd the report prepared for the grund I that on February lth at 1:45 p
lodge. Ill miles southeast of South Pass, she

passed the three-maste- d schooner L.
W, Dunn, of Thomaston, Me., bound
for New Orleans, with foremast and
malntopmast gone. , She wished to be
reported, but did not ask for F. B. A

Wood Fibre Wall Plaster, "'Hard Clinch."
THE BUILDERS FRIEND

Freetlns does not hart ; natural shrinkage will not crack Itt
water does not make It fall oil; hard as stone. Writ for booklet.
Manufactured by.

QHRRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet. - Charlotte, N. C.

- 0AE0UNA REALTY CO., ...

, W. TX WILKINSON, Blanager.

There was a delighted audience at the
First Presbyterian church lust nlglrt
when Dr. C. Alphouso Smith, of the
1'nlverslty. delivered an address on "The
Tiible In Literature." The church edlllce
was filled and the lecture was luarned
and eloquent. There was an elaborate
ftiUKical programme. The lecture of Dr.
rimlth was In keeping with a custom that
lias been iu vogue In this church for
seme time. Each Wednesday evening Is
tee time for the brotherhiiod meeting and
on each fourth Wednesday evening the
liTotherhoud has some otic? from the out-ek- ie

to deliver an sdtlresa.
Mr. W. G. Bramliam, the new receiver

for the Jones & Frazicr bUHliicss, is now
taking an Inventory. He was appointed as
ret-lv:-r by Juiige Purnell on application

.1K B. LEE. Secretary. T. P. LONG. Salea AaeaL.
45 Iortb Tryon St, ; rpbone 609, -

No Ground For Dlvort-- c Rumor.
Alattewan. N. Y.. Feb. 20. Attor-

neys Daniel O'Reilly and A Russell
Peaboily, were in consultation for two
hours to-d- ay with Harry K. Thaw at
the asylum. Later they declared
that Thaw had no Intention of bring-
ing suit for divorce and that all ru-
mors of an approaching attempt to
annual his marriage with Evelyn Xes-b- it

Thaw were groundless.
tCOTTAGE HOME

Will erect .

Brick Mercantile or
Manufacturing Building

to suit tenant.

Location, S. College" St.,

at and near Third street.
-

T I

l cretinoid who neked that the business
placed In the bankruptcy court. The

firm fulled In November and Mr. W. J.
rriswoid was named as trustee. Then

' ani the application of creditors asking
lor the bankruptcy proceeding. The Ann

never been Insolvent, but almply
closed In order to protect Its creditors.
The stock of good inventoried aboutM,.aid the was shown
to be $t.d.7. The creditors, however,
were moxtly small ones and tne amount
vlthln tne junmllrtl'jti of a miiglMrato's
court. Out of i creditors there were
41 who could have secured judgment In
tho magistrate's court. In.ordt-- r to pro-
tect the larger creditors equally with the
smaller ones the trustee was appointed.

The committee to which the matter
wms referred lias decided that unli-- r Its

.. In First Ward, close in on very desirable street, lot about 1 0x1 50 "
six-roo- m cottage. Ws offer this Very desirable horns at a bar--

;; aln 3,25o"
i

! The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co. HP. D. ALEXANDER

E. 9th. ST. RESWCE
cottage, modern conveniences, $2,350. Can

li . arrange terms. One block graded schooL

Brown & Company.

Judge Extend IlooHvefV Time. .
Birmingham. Ala,, Feb. 20. United
States Judge Hheppard has Issue J a
decree extending the time for the re-
ceivers of the Southern Steel Company
ten days In which to make their final
report and turn over the affairs of
the company to the permanent trust-
ees. The original lecree fixed Feb-
ruary 20th. Definite plans for re-
organization will soon be announced.

No I. lection at Frankfort.
Frankfort. Ky. Feb. 2u.-- Th ballot

for Lnlt'-- d States Senator by (he Joint
ssslon rf the Legislature to-d- result- -

Piedmont Bldg. , Thones 691.645.

"Jordan's on the Square." I
;, . ' -- iai azuo.uuo.oo. ,

Phone m 18 1 Trade
charter' the - city cannot appropriate
luuuey to aisslst in the tight agnlnnt dis
criminative freight rales. Tl.e board of I ed as follows:
aidfrmen was willing hut unuhle. Tlmre I Brrkham ST: Dradlev W- - Allen 1: mark.
wjll bf private dr nations of money, how-- J burn 1; Campbell 1 Necessary to choice iiixiiiiiixixxTixxiiixinririTyTLirTirirrTyrTTTyTxrfrr, lo oe usi u necary In tills I sg.
l;jbL Durham bunliwxa men will do
tnrlrpart in stioainK up the unutnesrf U,e entire mutter and in getting things Phono 635. 203 IT. liyoa Stacjucied on an ejunl basis.

Burlington Store Robbed of Iany

We Invite the Business
.

' of progressive enterprises on the Y'
V";' assurance of granting every ac- -

. commodation consistent with safo
banking.

lOOUN. .
Kpwial to The Observer.

Burlington. Feb. SO. A thief r,r tfifeves
an entrance through the front

window of the New Totk Bargain House
on Front street last nurht spd earned

. away two suits of clothe, wverat hams,a ouantlty of rice, tobacco mid probably
Other goods. Mr. Owlnun. the proprietor,was in his store tinul 11 o' lo k - laat
Mght. Many urticles ere handled by
the Uiief, but those enutneiated are theonly things miaised.

A little love, a little wealth,

for Sale BY lie fries Manufactoricf 1 Pow--er

Company, Winstoj-Sile- a, N. C

1. 200 h. p. centre crank Armlngton
Kims automatic engine, li:'z21n
200 r. p. m., together with feed
water heau-r- , feed and exhaust
piping.

2. 100 h. p. Ames horizontal return
tubular boilers, ' complete with
graUs, front, breeching, column
und gauge.

3. SO h. p. Ames boilers, same as
above, except equipped with water
arch. '

1. ti h. p. horizontal return fire tube
Kail boiler complete with grates,
front, column and gauge.

2. No. 4 Davidson steam boiler feed
pumps. Z" suction. 2" discharge.

1 o. V. Crtsson Belt Tightener.

-

Lautier Finest French

OLIVE,
OIL :

'

Fragrant, fresh and pure-cru-shed

from the virgin olive-Imp- orted

only In original .pack-
ages.

UNCO VTA M IN ATED '
VNADULTERjiTED
UNADORNED
slakes most delicious mayon-

naise. '
FINE FOR WELL FOLKS
FINE FOR SICK FOLKS

. FINE FOR BABIES
Absolutely perfect, absolutely

pure.

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

'Pboaa 7. "

--WE NXVER CIXs

THE AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
: Trust Building. v

-

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
Offers liberal accommodations to those who are entitled to . them.

1

OFFICERS:
jMiiiiiiiiiHHimmr - '

A little home for you and me;
Irs all I ask. except' good health.

BONDS WANTEDWhich comes with Iltllster,s Rocky
.Mountain Tea. , Si. H. Jordan

Co. .
R. D. 1IE.1TII. President.

JOHN L SCOTT, Vice President.
T. IX.4 LITTLE, Vice President

W. IL TVIXTTV, Cashier. N. C- State 6s, due 191.
N. C. State 4s, due 111.
N. C State 4s, due 1S10.
Also North Carolina Railroad Stock.DIRECTORS!Holiday Notice ,

Saturday, Felmtary 22d, U'atJiing.
tuo's Birthday, IcksI iM.lidar.
tho Bank of Cliarlirtle wiU lie t'Loerd.

, pattern I)., complete, In working
order. Composed of 2 standards.
2i self-alleni- bearings,
face pulley snd hand wheel1
tightening device for take-u- p. ;

1. Same a above, except equipped!
with 20" face pulley and for 2'ttake-u- p.

2. Bput wood-rl- m pulleys. H" diame.
tsr. If face. 41- - Ijyre.

1. Uplit wood-rlr- a pulley, dlamv- -
ter.. Is" face, t 1- -f bore. i

t. 10" exhaust heads.

II. G. Unk
Vinton LlddeU
J. II. Little
W. L Ixms;
W. O. Msbet
C. L 1'attrrsoa
II. N. I'harr

W. II-- Bclk
Jno. O. Bryce
W. t. Chambers
J. fu Davis
B. Byl'rslh
O. 1'. 1 loath

J. r. Robertson
Jno. JL Scott
W. II. Twltty
C, Valaer

V. A. Watson
J. W. Zimmerman

BONDS FOR SAL ,

1.000 to JO.OOO City of Concord 8s. due 13T. '
1.000 to 10,000 City of Winston Ss, due 1J7.
I'.oTo ,V a XF i.E"w v

F. (B. ZIBBOTT & igOMPRDJY

(omnierclal National' IWibk.
Charlotte National liatik.
Ariu-rba- n Trt Company.
1 ir4 NaUonal Itunk.
frr hams As 1 arnu r National Ilauk,

boulLera IxMin & Mvlugs JUauk.
NTJRSES REGISTER

i


